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Mattress Set 
$79.95

This mattress & foundation set offers 
true firmness at an affordable price. 
Bed frames $15.00.

Texas Furniture Outlet 
712 Villa Maria

—discfeckeys-H
compoct<*sc* records fc topes Jr occes.

David Bowie 
Tonight

featuring Blue Jean

LF & Tape
with coupon

i___
Expires 11/17/84

D Jf- & Paily System 
available for all occasions

846-7048 
4239 Wellborn

1 mile north 
of Kyle Field

ITT
ATRES

$050 Til 1st show starts 
£» Sat. A Sun. only
Studants on Friday 
All soats on Tuesday 
Senior Cltlxens Anytime.

|315 Collage N. 84e-67U| [In The M«ll r«4-0616|
SAT/SUN: 2:4S 4:41 7:1» 9:4 SAT/SUN: 1:00 2:00 9:19 7:30 9:90

DILL MURRAY
GHOSTDUSTERS

' C01M.9I4WCT9999 0B2

AMADEUSjpl j
SAT/SUK:2:00 4:30 7:19 9:49

PLACES IN 
THE HEART
SAI LY FIF.LDBSa

SAT/SUN:1:30 3:39 9:30 7:30 9:30

OH GOO* [N
tOu dcvil

SAT/SUN:2.30 5:00 7:30 10:00

BILL MURRAY
.3 "THE 
RAZOR S EDGE”

£
^6hulman theatres

COMING SOON 
QARVO TALKS 1

*250
1st SHOW SAT. AND SUN., ALL SEATS 

-MONDAY-KTAM FAMILY NIGHT-SCH. € 
-TUESDAY-KTAM FAMILY NIGHT-ME Ill 
MON.-WED. FOR ALL STUDENTS WITH 

CURRENT l.D. TO A&M-BLINN J.C.-BRYAN 
HIGH SCHOOL-AScM CONSOLIDATED

SCHULMAN 6 - 1
775-2463

TEACHERS s^reo
7:25
9:45

EL NORTE
7:30
9:50

FIRST BORN
7:15
9:55

A SOLDIERS STORY ™rb/0 7:25 
9:45 .

i

AMERICAN DREAMER
7:20
9:40

TERMINATOR
7:20
9:44)

MANOR EAST 111 ,!'/ANOH ’ ! 
xSTMALtl;

823-8300

COUNTRY stereo
7:20
9:40

ALL OF ME
7:15
9:35

NO SMALL
AFFAIR

7:25

Slouch By Jim Earle

“These are sympathy cards for my friends at 
t.u. I guess I should feel ashamed for enjoy
ing it so much. ”

Official bothered 
about exemptions 
for country clubs

United Press International

AUST IN — The chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
said Tuesday lie was upset that the 
state comptroller’s of f ice decided to 
exempt country club dues from a 
new state sales tax on amusements.

“The reason I’m upset is that we 
didn’t want someone to be able to say 
here we are taxing a poor kid going 
to the movie, but not the millionaire 
going to the country club,”’ said Rep. 
Stan Schlueter, D-Killeen.

“That’s a big deal, that’s a big hit 
(on revenues), ’ said Schlueter, not
ing that some country club dues 
range as high as $1 (),()()() per year.

But Claudia Stravato, deputy 
comptroller, said a tax policy com
mittee within the comptroller’s of
fice decided country club dues 
should not be taxed because they are 
“purely social in nature and not an 
amusement.”

She said fees collected for golf 
and tennis at country clubs are 
taxed.

But Schlueter saitl it was the Leg
islature’s intent that country club 
dues be taxed as an amusement.

“In the future, if you have any 
problem understanding what the bill 
meant, call me,” Schlueter told Stra
vato.

Meanwhile, Schlueter’s commit
tee, the primary architect of the re
cord $4.6 billion tax bill passed last 
summer, got some negative feed
back from the comptroller’s office 
on the massive tax bill.

Stravato outlined several prob
lems experienced by consumers and 
merchants. She said the comptrol
ler’s office has logged 121,000 tele

phone calls about the new taxesj 
has hired H5 of the 120newwotlt 
needed to administer them 

One problem, she said, is 
state is being forced to issue sales 
permits to some 10,000 chil 
who are newspaper carriers 
Texas.

Stravato said the new taxon 
paper sales is causing headaches!) 
cause parents are being f orced ten 
sign contracts for their childrenn 
newspapers who now come ui 
the sales tax.

The paper carriers, inanyofii 
them minors, also must collect 
keep detailed records on sales j 
receipts.

“We simply would like toseeik 
exemption restored,” said Stravaii 

She said the comptroller’s a(| 
has asked the attorney general's 
flee for an advisory opinion onili 
constitutionality of the newspape 
tax. She said lawyers forthecon| 
trailer believe the tax may be uni® 
stitutional because it impedes 
First Amendment rights of nensp 
pers.

Stravato also said merchantsnt 
having trouble figuring the newo# 
eighth sales tax because of the oJi 
numbered rate.

“That is our most consistent c® 
plaint,” she said. “They can’t co» 
pule it in their heads and many® 
chines can’t compute it.”

If merchants round down thefs 
ure, they must make upthedefa 
and if they round it up, the exra 
must be paid to the state, she said

Maverick minister arrested at the altar
United Press International

PITTSBURGH — A fired min
ister who locked himself in a church 
for more than a week was arrested 
on the altar by sheriff’s deputies 
Tuesday and carted off to jail to 
serve a 90-day sentence for defying a 
court order.

“I must obey God and not man,” 
the Rev. D. Douglas Roth told Alle
gheny County Common Pleas Judge 
Emil Narick in refusing to comply 
with a court order barring him from 
preaching at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Clairton.

“I will not talk to courts that have 
corrupt decisions that interfere with 
religion,” Roth said.

After the 20-minute hearing, Na
rick fined Roth $1,200 and sent him 
off to a Pittsburgh jail to serve a 90- 
day sentence on civil contempt 
charges.

“He can purge himself at any
time,” Narick said. “He has the key 
to the jailhouse in his pocket.”

Narick said everyone hi list obey 
the law, adding that Roth would be 
freed if be promised to comply with 
the court order.

“To do otherwise would make a 
mockery of the law,” he said. “When 
you make announcements to the 
public about disobeying the law ... 
you must accept the consequences,” 
referring to Roth’s Sunday sermon 
in which he said: “I am not called to 
appear before courts and judges.”

Roth was suspended on Oct. 17 by 
Bishop Kenneth May of the West 
Virginia-Western • Pennsylvania 
Synod of the Liitheran Church for 
supporting the Denominational 
Ministry Strategy, a controversial 
clergymen’s activist group.

Since his suspension, Roth has de
livered a sermon every Sunday in 
defiance of May’s order, but on Nov. 
2 Narick upheld the bishop’s action 
and ordered Roth to stop preaching.

Roth ignored the judge’s order 
and barricaded himself inside his 
former church Nov. 5, skipping a 
Friday hearing on a contempt of 
court citation.

The minister had previously said 
if he were to be arrested for defying 
the court order, he must be taken 
from his altar. Two Allegheny 
County sheriff’s deputies arrested

Roth Tuesday 
church.

morning

M ay said he had appointed a flit 
member committee to investiga 
whether Roth is guilty of “willful ds 
regard of the constitution and 
laws" of the church.

trot
The maximum penalty woi 

“disposition,” barring him 
heading any church in the Lutheit 
Church in America. The commitii 
will hold its first meeting 
weeks, Mav said.
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INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Breakfast Special

99*

\

Offer expires 
December 31,1984

Includes: legg (any Style), Hash Browns, Toast.

msKEssa

Ai
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE of PANCAKES® RESTAURANT

103 N. College Skaggs Center
••#••»««<»» ••• •» •••••••••••<
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Have yourself 
golden Christmas

84(
Hoi
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CtUN EXCHANGE
Give a Krugerrand to someone you love. Choose also from a wide variety 

of sparkling diamonds, gold chains and other fine jewelry.
Diamond earring jacket .50 pts. t.w. Our price: $435°°

S' Compare elsewhere: $950°°
1.00 ct. t.w. diamond earring studs Our price: $151500

Compare elsewhere: $2500°°
50 pts. t.w. diamond earring studs Our price: $525°°

Compare elsewhere: $995®

Diamond & Ruby Bracelet 25 pts. t.w. Our price:
Compare elsewhere: $75:’

Assorted ladies cocktail rings 1 ct. t.w. Our price; $59:'
Compare elsewhere: Siw

2mm rope bracelet 

24” herringbone chain 

18" herringbone chain

Our price: JM1 
Compare elsewhere:

Our price: J1951 
Compare elsewhere: $39S!

Our price: $8(P 
Compare elsewhere: $157

4mm rope bracelet Our price: $130°° 24” herringbone chain Our price: $195
Compare elsewhere: $295® Compare elsewhere: $395

20” 3mm rope chain Our price: $266® 18” herringbone chain Our price: $5!
Compare elsewhere: $800® Compare elsewhere: $15(

20” 2mm rope chiin Our price: $165®
Compare elsewhere: $500®

NEVER A SALE Just the best price in town.” Mastercard and Visa accepted. Full time jewelry repairman on premises

404 University Or East • College Station • 846-8905 3202 A. Texas • Bryan • limi
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